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‘PROOFBEYONDREASONABLEDOUBT’
Acrucialaspectindecidingcriminalcases
ByJusticeA.V.Chandrashekar
Whenever a person accused of serious charges like murder,
robbery,rape,etc.isacquittedbyacriminalcourt,peopleraisetheir
eyebrows and at times feel that our criminal justice system has
failed. A commonmanis notconversantwith thefirstprinciplesof
criminal jurisprudence and the crucial aspect of appreciation of
evidenceincriminalcasesbythejudges.Heexpectsthattheguilty
mustbepunishedatanycost.Mostoftheaccusedwillbeacquitted
notbecauseoftheirinnocenceornonparticipationinthecrime,but
because of the lack of a certain degree of proof.  Therefore, it is
pertinent to know the law relating to evidence, applicable to civil or
criminal cases.  The statute dealing with evidence is INDIAN
EVIDENCEACT,1872.ThoughthisisapreConstitutionallaw,we
haveadoptedthesamesinceitisnotinconsistentwithPartIIIofthe
Constitution.



Indian Evidence Act, 1872, is a masterpiece legislation and

has not undergone any major changes except some consequential
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amendmentsbecauseoftheintroductionofInformationTechnology
Act,2000,andfewamendmentstoSections113and114relatingto
deathofamarriedwomanwithin7yearsfromthedateofmarriage,
under unnatural circumstances.  Section 3 of the Indian Evidence
Act, 1872, defines the concepts ‘proved’, ‘disproved’ and ‘not
proved.’  This section mainly deals about the standard of proof
statutorilyprescribedtodecideanydisputebroughtbeforeanycourt
oflaw.

The standard of proof statutorily required as per Section 3 is
oneof ‘preponderance ofprobability.’ Section3 doesnotspeakof
anything about ‘proof beyond reasonable doubt’ though the degree
of proof required in a criminal case in India is higher than
‘preponderance of probability.’  ‘Preponderance of evidence’ is
succinctly explained in Black’s Law Dictionary, 1891 6th Abridged
Edition,1991,andthesameisasfollows:
‘Preponderance of evidence  is evidence which is of
greater weight or more convincing than the evidence
whichisofferedinoppositiontoit;thatis,evidencewhich
as a whole shows that the fact sought to be proved is
moreprobablethannot.’
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The word  ‘proved’ means that a fact is said to be proved
whenafterconsideringthemattersbeforeit,thecourteitherbelieves
ittoexist,orconsidersitsevidencesoprobablethataprudentman
ought under circumstances of the case to act upon the supposition
thatit exists. Noconclusiveproofisrequiredtostatethata fact is
proved.Theprocessinvolvedisoneofweighingtheprobabilities.
Hencepreponderanceofprobabilityisthebasisforadecisionincivil
case.ButevenwithoutSection3oftheEvidenceAct,prescribing
anyhigherdegreeofproofforadecisionincriminalcases,criminal
courts in India have been insisting for a degree of proof which is
higher than the one required for a decision in civil cases.  Hence
properunderstandingofthisaspectisrequired.

In a civil case, a plaintiff who approaches the civil court
seeking certain reliefs will succeed in spite of certain factors
emerging against him in the evidence, if preponderance of
probabilityisinhisfavour.Butthatapproachisdeviated,thoughnot
substantially,whiledecidingacriminalcase.Wehavefollowedthe
common law of England where the criminal courts insist such a
degreeofproofindecidingcriminalcaseswhichisdefinitelyhigher
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thantheonerequiredtodecideacivilcase.EveninEngland,their
Evidence Act does not prescribe any higher degree of proof to
decide a criminal case.  But over a period of time, several judicial
pronouncementshaveinsistedproofbeyondreasonableandthatis
howeveninIndiawehavebeeninsisting‘proofbeyondreasonable
doubt.’

Whether the existence of ‘preponderance of probability’ and
‘reasonabledoubt’areincompatiblewitheachother,isthequestion.
In fact, they are not incompatible with each other.  Hence a judge
whodecidesacriminalcaseisfirstexpectedtoassesstheevidence
on the touchstone of ‘preponderance of probability.’ Then only the
judgehastocometoaconclusionastowhetheritistobeaccepted
or not by sitting on the chair of a prudent man (arm’s chair theory)
andtodecidewhetherthesameistobebelievedornot.
Insofar as the burden of proof is concerned, the burden is
always on the prosecution to prove that the accused is guilty.  If
thereisanyreasonabledoubt,thebenefitofdoubtshouldalwaysgo
totheaccused.Thefirstprincipleofcriminaljurisprudenceisthatan
accusedisalwayspresumedtobeinnocenttillheisprovedguilty.If
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the prosecution is successful in discharging the initial but heavy
burden, then the onus shifts on the accused to counter the same
either by effective crossexamination, or examining  himself as a
witness, or somebody on his behalf.  If he has given any plausible
explanation in his examination under Section 313 of Cr.P.C., the
judge while considering the overall evidence, would hold either the
case is proved beyond reasonable doubt or not.  If evidence so
adduced is not one of proof beyond reasonable doubt, benefit of
doubtwouldbeextendedtotheaccused.

If the accused has taken any plea as found in General
ExceptionsofIndianPenalCode(IPC)likeseriousmentalillnessas
perSection84ofIPCorselfdefenceunderSection104ofIPC,the
burden of proving such pleas is always on the accused as per
Section105oftheEvidenceActwhich speaksabouttheburdenof
proving special pleas.  Of course under such circumstances, an
accused is not expected to prove such plea(s) by adducing proof
beyond reasonable doubt as is insisted from the prosecution; but
onthebasisof‘preponderanceofprobability.’
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Glanville Williams in his book ‘Criminal Law’ Second Edition
has opined that the phrase ‘reasonable doubt’ is virtually
indefinable.  This concept of ‘reasonable doubt’ is explained by
JusticeCookbur,asfollows:
‘Itisbusinessoftheprosecutiontobringhomethe
guiltoftheaccusedtothesatisfactionoftheminds
ofthejury;butthedoubttothebenefitofwhichthe
accused is entitled to must be such as rational
thinking, sensible man fairly and reasonably
entertain, not the doubt of a vacillating mind that
has not the moral courage to decide but shelters
itself in avainand idleskepticism.Theremustbe
doubt

which

a

man

may

honestly

and

conscientiouslyentertain.’

In the case of STATE OF U.P. .v. KRISHNA GOPAL &
ANOTHER reported in AIR 1988 SC p.2154, Hon’ble Supreme
Courthassuccinctlyexplainedtheconcept‘ReasonableDoubt’as
follows:
‘……Thereisanunmistakablesubjectiveelement
intheevaluationofthedegreeofprobabilityand
quantum of proof.  Forensic probability must, in
thelastanalysis,restonarobustcommonsense
and ultimately on the trained intuitions of the
judge.Whiletheprotectiongivenbythecriminal
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process to the accused persons is not to be
eroded,

at

the

same

time,

uninformed

legitimization of trivialities would make a
mockeryofadministrationofcriminaljustice.’
This decision is subsequently followed by the Hon’ble
Supreme Court in the caseof STATEOFMADHYA PRADESH.v.
DHARKOLE@GOVINDSINGH&OTHERSreportedin[2004]13
SCC p.308, reiterating that doubts would be called reasonable if
theyarefreefromazestofabstractspeculationandthatreasonable
doubt is not an imaginary, trivial or a merely possible doubt; but a
fair doubt based on reason and  common sense.  ‘Reasonable
Doubt’mustgrowoutoftheevidenceinthecaseorfromthelackof
it as opposed to mere vague apprehensions.  As explained in the
caseofKRISHNAGOPAL,thoughcriminalcourtsinsistforahigher
degreeofproof,itisnotanabsolutestandard.

Way back in 1973 itself, Late Justice V.R.Krishna Iyer in the
caseofSHIVAJISAHABRAOBOBADE&OTHERS.v.STATEOF
MAHARASHTRA(AIR1973SCp.2622)hasheldthat‘inananxiety
toapplythejurisprudentialpresumptionofinnocenceofanaccused,
courtshouldnotforgettomoderatethesamebyapragmaticneedto
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make criminal justice potent and realistic.’  The caution so given in
the case of SHIVAJI RAO BOBADE is relevant and the same is
extractedbelow:
‘Even at this stage we may remind ourselves of a
necessary social perspective in criminal cases which
suffers from insufficient forensic appreciation.  The
dangers of exaggerated devotion to the rule of benefit
of doubt at the expenses of social defence and to the
soothing sentiment that all acquittals are always good
regardless of justice to the victim and the community,
demand  especial emphasis n the contemporary
context of escalating time and escape.  The judicial
instrument has a public accountability.  The cherished
principle or golden thread of proof beyond reasonable
doubt, which runs through the web of our law, should
not be stretched morbidly to embrace every hunch,
hesitancy and degree of doubt.  The excessive
solicitudereflectedintheattitudethatathousandguilty
menmaygo,butoneinnocentmartyrshallnotsufferis
afalsedilemma.Onlyreasonabledoubtsbelongtothe
accused.  Otherwise, any practical system of justice
would then break down and lose credibility with the
community.  The evil of acquitting a guilty person light
heartedlyasalearnedauthor(Glanvilleinproofofguilt)
has saliently observed, goes much beyond the simple
factthatjustoneguiltypersonhasgoneunpunished.If
unmerited acquittals becomes general, they tend to
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lead to a cynical disregard of the law, and this in turn
leads to a public demand for harsher  legal
presumptions against indicated ‘persons’ and more
severe punishment of those who are found guilty.  
Thustoofrequentacquittalsoftheguiltymayleadtoa
ferocious penal law, eventually eroding the judicial
protection of the guiltless.  For all these reasons, it is
truetosay,withViscountSimon,“miscarriageofjustice
may arise from the acquittal of the guilty no less than
from the conviction of the innocent.  In short, our
jurisprudential enthusiasm for presumed innocence
must be moderated by the pragmatic need to make
criminaljusticepotentandrealistic.”

Itistruethatoneofthefirstelementsofcriminaljurisprudence
isthatevenifahundredguiltypersonsareletfree,notevenasingle
innocentpersonshouldbepunished.Butatthesametimeallefforts
must be made by the court to find out the real guilty.  Though the
consequence of an erroneous conviction has a serious impact on
the accused, letting out the real guilty will have a serious
repercussion on the society.  The Committee constituted by the
Central Government with Dr.Justice (Late) V.S.Malimath as
Chairman to make recommendations in order to fine tune the
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criminaljusticesysteminIndia,hasobservedthatthemottoofthe
justicesystemistofindoutthetruthi.e.‘QuestforTruth.’

Athoroughandcompetentinvestigation,effectiveprosecution
ofthecasebeforethecourtandcautiousandmeaningfultrialofthe
case followed by proper appreciation of oral and documentary
evidenceinthebackgroundofsomewellestablishedprincipleslike:
(a) corroboration is only a rule of prudence and
notevidence,
(b) itisnotthequantitybutthequalityofevidence
adducedthatisrelevant,
(c) amanwhoisinhisdeathbedwillnotlie,
(d) missing of an important link in the chain of
circumstances is normally adverse to the
prosecution,
(e) an injured is the best witness in a criminal
casesincehewillnotleaveouttherealaccused
in order to rope in person unconnected with the
case,etc.
isanabsoluterequirement.
National Judicial Academy at Bhopal and State Judicial
Academies established by the respective High Courts have been
organizing meaningful and continuous legal education programmes
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tothejudgesandthestakeholdersinthecriminaljusticesystemto
sensitize them about the seriousness and sincerity with which
criminal cases must be disposed of.  In the latest conference of
ChiefJusticesandChiefMinistersorganizedbytheSupremeCourt
in April 2016, it is unanimously resolved to strengthen the Judicial
Academies at the state level by integrating their work with National 
JudicialAcademy.Onthesamelines,thoroughandeffectivelegal
educationtopoliceofficersandprosecutorsandotherstakeholders
ofthecriminaljusticesystemisanabsolutenecessity.Stepsmust
be taken to establish vibrant Academies at all levels to sensitize
these stakeholders on various issues concerning investigation and
prosecution.
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